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Description  
All inhabited islands in the Maldives are electrified with diesel-based generators. The Maldives has among the highest 
power generation costs in South Asia averaging in excess of $0.30 per kilowatt-hour1. Petroleum-based fuels are a 
major import in the Maldives, with the country almost entirely dependent on these imports for power generation. Given 
concerns about energy security and climate change mitigation, the government of the Maldives had set a target to 
reduce its carbon emissions. Since the energy sector has a key role to play in achieving this goal, the Ministry of 
Housing and Environment2 (MHE) formulated the Maldives National Energy Policy & Strategy in October 2010. Its 
objectives were to (i) provide all citizens with access to reliable and sustainable energy services at the lowest possible 
cost, (ii) achieve carbon neutrality in the energy sector by 2020, (iii) promote energy conservation and energy efficiency, 
and (iv) increase national energy security. 
 
Expected Impact, Outcome, and Outputs 
The impact of the TA was the development of an effective regulatory environment for the delivery of affordable, reliable, 
and clean energy. The outcome of the TA was the enhanced capacity of the regulator to support energy sector 
objectives. The outputs of the TA comprised the following: (i) key licensing and technical regulations developed, (ii) 
capacity building for MEA undertaken, (iii) compliance framework for licensees developed, and (iv) support for energy 
efficiency and solar programs provided.  
 
Delivery of Inputs and Conduct of Activities 
The capacity development technical assistance3 was originally approved for US$400,000 under Technical Assistance 
Special Fund (TASF). The original TA completion date was on 31 January 2014.  There were two changes in 
government during this period as well as changes in the executing agency personnel and changes to the electricity 
industry structure with the consolidation of all outer island utilities into a new utility, FENAKA. The TA was extended to 
31 January 2015 to complete capacity building and regulations for MEA.  
 
In 2014, ADB approved the financing of the Preparing Outer Islands for Sustainable Energy Development (POISED), 
a $38 million grant from ADB co-financed with $12 million grant from the Scaling Up Renewable Energy Program for 
low income countries (SREP) financed by the Strategic Climate Fund and administered by ADB, and $50 million from 
the European Investment Bank. The objective of POISED was to support a national renewable energy and energy 
efficiency program for the Maldives and reduce the country’s diesel consumption. POISED is covering nearly 160 
islands in the Greater Male and Outer Islands through a four-phase program. The Government requested support for 
several additional activities under the TA from savings as well as additional support on renewable energy and energy 
efficiency related aspects.  
 
On 26 March 2015, additional financing from SREP of the Strategic Climate Fund was approved for an additional 
US$400,000. With the approval of additional financing from SREP and expanded scope, the TA completion date was 
extended to 31 December 2017. The updated scope (including savings from TASF) was approved to enhance the 
enabling environment for renewable energy investments including energy sector roadmaps, strengthening human 
resources capacities in the Ministry, regulator and utilities, implementation support for tariff methodology, IT tools for 
monitoring compliance and to support decision making by the Ministry and the MEA, and the preparation of 
environment guidelines for disposal of energy storage equipment.  Political developments in Maldives in 2017 included 

 
1  This is mainly attributed to the small dispersed nature of the load for the inhabited islands. Each island requires a 

self-contained generating system and is therefore unable to benefit from economies of scale seen in other countries. 
2  The Ministry of Housing and Environment was re-organized into the Ministry of Energy and Environment (MEE) and 

the Ministry of Housing and Infrastructure in 2012.  
3  In accordance with the 2016 technical assistance reform this TA type has now been categorized under Transaction 

TA (TRTA). 



 
 

declaration of emergency delayed visits by international consultants. The TA completion date was extended to 31 
March 2018. Several minor changes in implementation arrangements to recruit additional consultants and resource 
persons to provide consulting and advisory services to MEA during the TA implementation period were approved. ADB 
provided adequate support over review missions and e-mails. The consultants’ performance was rated satisfactory. 
MEA and MEE’s performance was rated satisfactory.   
 
The TA supported training of MEA staff to further improve their capacity. Following workshops were organized including 
(i) Grid Integration of Renewable Energy, Madrid and Almeria, Spain in October 2012; (ii) 34th International Training 
Program on Utility Regulation and Strategy, Florida, USA, April 2013; (iii) 9th Asia Clean Energy Forum, Manila, June 
2014; (iv) SAARC Dissemination Workshop for Designing Management and Monitoring Framework, Colombo, Sri 
Lanka,  June 2015; (v) SASEC Electricity Transmission Utility Forum, Bhutan, December 2016; (vi) Knowledge 
Transfer Workshop on Appliance Labeling, Colombo, Sri Lanka, December 2016; (vii) 12th Asia Clean Energy Forum, 
Manila, June 2017; and (viii) Roadmap for Low Carbon Development, Male, Maldives in July 2017.  
 
Prior to the TA, MEA did not possess technical standards for power systems. Under the TA, these were licensed from 
the International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC) to support MEA to effectively and uniformly regulate the sector. 
The Maldives is also undergoing a transition from 100% diesel powered system to a solar, diesel and energy storage-
based hybrid system. The need to build capacity of policy makers, utilities and regulator for design, planning and 
implementation of hybrids was supported by procuring licenses from Homer Energy and training personnel.  
 
Evaluation of Outputs and Achievement of Outcome  
The TA had 4 outputs. The first output was development of key licensing and technical regulations including (i) 
investment guidelines and checklists, (ii) updated tariff methodology, (iii) licensing and technical regulations, (iv) power 
engineer worker licensing regulations, (v) roadmap on policy and regulatory interventions, (vi) energy sector investment 
and financing plan updated, (vii) environment management guidelines for maintenance and disposal of energy storage. 
The TA output was achieved. The initial roadmap prepared in 2014 was reviewed and updated in 2017 based on the 
evaluation of the Preparing the Outer Islands for Sustainable Energy Development (POISED) Phase 1 and finalized in 
2018. The roadmap was extended to reviewing new relevant technologies for Male city, outer islands and resort islands. 
A tariff framework was finalized through a consultative process and draft tariff model was used to train MEA staff. 
However, implementation was delayed due to the lack of opening balance sheets and asset valuation for the newly 
formed utility FENAKA. This is being addressed through interventions under the POISED program. 
 
The second output was capacity building activities including training (i) 5 MEA staff on functional aspects of tariff setting 
and (ii) 14 utility staff on investment planning. This was achieved with consultant training, excel and HOMER software 
and workshops. The third output was the compliance framework. This was prepared and a software tool to monitor 
utility performance was prepared. The fourth output was related to support for energy efficiency and solar and included 
(i) regulatory support for solar and energy efficiency programs and support for productive energy usage. Consultants 
prepared a framework for feed in tariffs, competitive tenders and net metering. Support for productive energy usage 
was limited and not taken forward. The overall outcome of enhancing capacity of the regulator was achieved.   
 
Overall Assessment and Rating  
The TA was relevant and in line with the government and ADB’s objectives. The strengthening of the regulator and 
predictability regarding the regulator’s role is important for the sector. The TA design and formulation was considered 
adequate. The TA was effective as the TA outputs were useful in the context of the clean energy transition in Maldives 
and the outcome was achieved. Even though the TA was extended to cover additional scope with additional financing, 
the TA was rated efficient with outputs achieved under budget. The TA was completed despite multiple changes in 
government, ministry staff and utility re-organization. The TA was rated likely sustainable as the regulations are in force 
and the roadmap prepared is under implementation. Implementation of the updated tariff regulations improved 
sustainability. Overall, the TA is rated as successful as the TA’s outputs and outcome were achieved.  
 
Major Lessons  
Lack of adequate operating budget and limited qualified staff have an impact on MEA’s ability to effectively deliver. 
The need for a nominal license fee on utilities, resorts and qualified technicians was discussed with MEE and is to be 
implemented. 
 
Recommendations and Follow-Up Actions 
The TA helped build capacity of MEA and regulated entities as the Maldives implements an ambitious renewable 
energy and energy efficiency program to reduce its diesel footprint. Strong leadership at MEA is important to ensure 
that MEA continues to play a facilitative role for public and private sector investments in the sector.  

 
Prepared by:  Len George          Designation and Division: Senior Energy Specialist, SAEN 




